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传统月饼推出创新口味 
 
 

Total [12 marks] 
 
 
Translate the following text into English.  

 
距离中秋节只有一个星期，中国人都在准备庆祝这个象征家庭团圆的节

日。中秋节重要的特点中之一当然是月饼。但每年出售月饼的公司越来越

多，竞争更加激烈，因此为了引起客人，有糕点厂商公司创造许多创意口

味。 
 
虽然大多数的糕点厂商公司仍然提供使用传统馅料的月饼，但绝不仅限于

此。在上海的新雅粤菜馆正在提供芥香金枪鱼月饼和藤椒鱼月饼。甚至有

公司使用植物肉来创造月饼。糕点企业锦华礼已经与植物肉品牌 Starfield
合作研发了两种包含人造肉的月饼。月饼消费市场发展的速度很快，而且

很多人觉得月饼会成为全球喜爱的小吃。但也有人认为糕点公司新的口味

没有传统月饼馅料那么好，而且口味太奇怪，不会被消费们接受的。 
 
 
Vocabulary: 
 
糕点厂商公司  Impossible Foods (company) 
新雅粤菜馆  Xinya Cantonese Restaurant 
芥香   Mustard 
金枪鱼   Tuna 
藤椒   Sichuan green pepper 
锦华礼  Kam Wah Gift 
研发   research & development 
 
 
 
 
 

The Answer Scheme and explanations are on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  
 
 
One mark should be awarded for each section (marked by [#]) translated correctly. 
 
It is only one week until the Mid-Autumn Festival, and Chinese people are all preparing to 
celebrate this festival symbolising family unity/reunion. Mooncakes are of course one of the 
important features of the Mid-Autumn Festival. But every year there are more and more 
companies selling mooncakes, and the competition becomes fiercer, therefore, to attract 
customers some pastry companies are creating many new creative flavours.  
 
Although most pastry companies are still offering mooncakes with traditional fillings, they 
are no longer the only option. Shanghai’s Xinya Cantonese Restaurant is offering mustard 
tuna fish filling mooncakes and green Sichuan pepper fish mooncakes. There are even some 
companies using plant-based meats to create mooncakes. The pastry enterprise Kam Wah 
Gift has formed a partnership with the plant-based meat brand Starfield to research and 
develop plant-based meat mooncakes. The mooncake consumer market is developing fast, 
and many people think that mooncakes will become snacks loved all over the world. 
However, there are also people that think the pastry companies’ new flavours are not as 
good as traditional mooncake fillings, and even that they taste weird and won’t be accepted 
by consumers.  
 
 

 
Explanations 
 

1. 距离中秋节只有一个星期，。 
 
This is a phrase that cannot be directly translated to English. 距离 means distance, 
and in this context therefore returns to the length of time until something happens (中
秋节). Therefore, it means “The distance to the Mid-Autumn Festival is only one 
week” or in proper English “The Mid-Autumn Festival is only one week away.” A 
direct translation loses the proper meaning and is incorrect in English, so make sure 
to use common sense when translating.  
 
 

2. 但绝不仅限于此。 
 
This is a set phrase so again it cannot be directly translated. However, by looking at 
the meanings of the individual characters we can approximate the meaning. 绝不 
means “definitely not” or “certainly not”. 仅 means “only”. 限 means “limit“. 于 is 
often used as connecting word meaning “until” or “up to”. 此 is a word meaning 
“here” or “this”. By putting these words together, the phrase reads “but it is 
definitely not only limited to these” or in better English, “these are no longer the only 
option.” 
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3. 糕点企业锦华礼已经与植物肉品牌 Starfield合作研发了两种包含人
造肉的月饼。 
 
In Chinese, it sounds good in this sentence to combine the two verbs 合作 and 研发 
as they are linked actions (working together to research and develop). However, in 
English these verbs can be split, for example in the official translation: “The pastry 
enterprise Kam Wah Gift has formed a partnership with the plant-based meat brand 
Starfield to research and develop plant-based meat mooncakes.” Although there is a 
way to link these verbs in English it can be hard to do so. Don’t be scared to 
rearrange sentence order to make it work better in English.  
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